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St. Locis Republic: Tbe attempt of
he wheel trust at entire control of the

market bag resulted In tbe market getting
entire control of tbe wheel trust. That
will be the enl of all tbe trusts in the
ong run, and the run cou'd be great!;

shortened by opening tte market to com
petition .

Mr. Habrison'8 politicians say Mr.
Blaine cannot be a candidate while he re
mains in the cabinet. This is on tbe
theory that Mr. Blaine is Mr. Harrison's
personal servant, because of the salary he
draws as secretary of state. Son Rus-

sell shares this view, but it will probably
strike Mr. Blaine as incorrect.

A Michigan business man advertises by
sending a dollar note up in a paper bl
loon every evening, tbe money becoming
the property of tbe finder. This style of
advertising may do for Michigan, where
outside of its large cities the newspapers
have very limiud circulation. But it
would be too slow for Illinois where the
business men have the opportunity of
sending their dollars round to the news-

papers' counting room and availing them-

selves of their circulation to pl&ce their
advertisements before tbe people.

A tocng wife in Georgia is about to
sue for divorce on the ground of viola-

tion of tbe marriage contract. She al
leges that when, before marriage, she
told her sweetheart she was willing to
share his poverty and live on bread and
water, he pledged bis saored honor tbat
if she would furnish the bread be would
hustle around and get the water. And
so they were married; but hardly was
the honej moon ended before a collector
came around and cut off the street pioe
for of the water rent.

At the rate of increase in speed across
the Atlantic in the last 30 years, since
the old Africa made the run in little more
than 10 days, tbe next 3) years should
show a capability of crossing tbe ocean
In about four days and twelve hours. If
the Norwood can make 30 miles an hour,
snd tbe Mary Powell and tbe Monmouth
can steam at 25 miles an hour, why is it
not likely that steamship engines may be
constructed to force a ship across the At-

lantic at the rate of 25 miles an hour?
The Teutonic did a little better than 20
miles an hour. At 25 miles an hour she
would have ran her 2,773 milts in fo ur
days and 15 hours.

The Mexican government is not averse
to the planting of colored colonies in So-no-

or else where upon Mexican territory,
snd the American government will put
no obstruction in the way of any of our
colored people who may desire to go
there. Thus far, however, there has
been no sign that any part of the colored
population of the United States is desir-
ous of transplantation or of fettlins in
any other country, even in Mexico, or
the West ladies, or L'beria. It is evi-

dent tbat they rather like to live and la-

bor in these American states, in wlicti
they enjny peace and prosperity.

Rock Island exttrds its most cordiul
greeting to its Moline niiehhors tonight
snd offers tbe hope that the joint confer-
ence at the Harper may result in tt e

formulation of plans looking not only to
s Columbian celtbratioo on tbe Fourth
of July next, in which both cities may
take pride, but eventually to tbe estab-
lishment of permanent annual demon-

strations in which both cities may have
equal interest and equal share in tbe
profits thereof. These two cities are one
in all but name, and the eooner they rea-

lize that there is more to be gained for
each in pulling together than pulling
apart, the imaginary line of difference
will disappear, and both cities will see
the advantage of united effort.

Trne to Hia Motto.
She had yawned six times, looked at

the clock four times and pretended to be
half asleep three times, but the young
editor who was calling upon her was so
ranch in love that be did not observe
these manifestations of weariness. At
length she said:

"Most newspapers have mottoes, have
they not?"

Some have."
"Has yours one?"
"Yes."
"What is it?"
"We are here to stay."
"I could have sworn it was something

of that kind," she said with a sigh, and
the silence was resumed. New York
Press.

He Regretted It.
"I told Dr. Wray the other day that I

believed I was the only living example
of bis patients."

"Was he embarrassed?"
"Not a bit; he acknowledged it."
"What did he say?"
"Said be was sorry to say I was."

ELmira Gazette.

AN INTRICATE ROBBERY.

A PCOTECTION THAT HURTS MANY

OF lS WARMEST SUPPORTERS.

A Samfle' Illustration of the Derlons
Ways in Which Interference with Free-

dom Injures Mankind Colored Tlasne
Paper aa a Specialised Manufacture.
Various excuses re given for increas-

ing the duties op manufactures. Some-
times the proposed object is to preserve
an indut try threatened with destruction.
Sometin es it is to create an industry for
which some one professes to have dis-
covered a demand. Alwavs, of course,
there is 1 be professed care of the Ameri-
can woikingman. Doubtless all these
reasons in turn were urged for the in-

crease cf the duty on tissue paper,
though certainly none of them properly
applies.

The former tariff was 25 per cent, ad
valorem; the McKinley act increased it
to 15 ptr cent, ad valorem and eight
cents per pound. On the lower priced
papers tl e increase amounted toapver 130
per cent. On a ream of the lower priced
foreign paper the duty under the old law
amonntel to thirty-- t wo cents; under the
McKinlev act it amounts to seventy-fiv- e

cents. The increase was not needed for
the protection of the American workmen
from th- - competition of the "pauper
labor" of Europe, the price cut
no figure in the competition between the
domestic and foreign articles, either be-

fore or since the amendment of the tariff
schedulef. The lowest priced article of
imported colored tissue paper costs far
more at the mill in Europe than the best
product c f the American mills.

As a matter of fact no American man-
ufacturer has cared to engage in the pro-
duction cf the wide range of colors that
would bti necessary to supply the de-

mand, even if he had the monopoly of
the entire trade of the country. Colored
tissue pajrs in this country are used To
only a limited extent compared with tne
countries of Europe. A single house 'n
Russia, for instance, handles more col-
ored tissue paper than all the importers
of America, While in America it is
used prin '.ipally to make flowers, lamp
shades and small house ornaments, and
only to a limited extent at that, in
nearly all the countries of Europe it is
put to a great variety of uses.

Several years ago a domestic manu-
facturer liegan the manufacture of a
full range of colors and produced a first
class article, but within three months
he had oversupplied the trade and

his own competitor to such an ex-

tent that be literally drove himself out
of the business. After failing to get an
importer to whom he applied to take the
mill off h:s hands and run it on an offer
of its use for three years for nothing, he
reconstructed the mill and went into
another business. He had a practical
monopoly of the American trade while
he was in the business, and found that
with his f ingle mill he could glut the
market w.th three months' production.

As in several other cases in which the
tariff was increased by the McKrnley
bill for tha purpose of giving the domes-
tic man a more complete mo-
nopoly of the trade, the increased tax
has failed of its object. There is no
more domestic paper made, and the de-

mand for the imported article continues
just about what it used to be under the
old tariff. The price of the domestic ar-
ticle went un from sixty cents per ream
to eighty cents directly after the increase
in the duty, but this was only a nomi-
nal, not an actual, increase. Within a
week, it is said, the domestic manufac-
turers begin cutting prices, so that now
they are lower, if anything, than they
were before the billion dollar congress
increased -- he duties.

The only perceptible effect of the in-

creased ti riff has been to compel the
consumer to pay more for the paper he
uses and will continue to use, as it has
bn denu nstrated, in preference to the
poorer donestic article, notwithstanding
the great increase in the dury.

Here, th n, is an example of an in-

crease in the tariff that helps neither
manufactcrer uor laborer, and only takes
from tho consumer a considerable sum
to be sen! to the already overflowing
coffers of Jie national government. In
other worls, users of tissue paper are
taxed to pi oduce a revenue that the gov-
ernment d' es not need, and professedly
to stimulate an industry for which there
is little or ao demand.

McKlnley'a Wool Tariff.
A special dispatch to the New York

Evening Tost from Cleveland, dated
Aug. 3, det lares that: "The low price of
wool and tie scarcity of buyers is doing
much to convince Ohio farmers of the
fallacy of I IcKinley's protectionist argu-
ments. On Saturday, at Millersburg, a
load of wool stood on the street all day
and not a bid was offered for it. The
fanner owi.tr was compelled to find a
place to store it and wait for a buyer at
any price."

But this is just the effect it was claim-
ed the McK inley tariff would have.

Thomas Dolan, the president of the
High Tariff Manufacturers' club of Phil-
adelphia, and the man who, next to
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, had the most
to do with the making of the wool
schedule in the McKinley tariff, has
just writtea a letter to the New York
World, in which he says: "It is an in-

teresting fact, deserving much emphasis
of statement, that the prices of wool are
lower now than they were one year ago.
This decline was distinctly promised by
protectionists during the discussion
which accompanied their framing of the
McKinley fciriff."

Rejoicing in Foreign Trade.
A very amusing paradox is that pre- -'

sented by the McKinley organs, which'
are just now gloating over the fact that
our imports have increased under the
new tariff law. Larger foreign com-
merce was certainly not the avowed aim
of our high protectionist brethren. But,'
if it pleases them, no advocate of freer'
trade with f ireign countries ought to ob- -'

ject. Give the McKinley logicians rope'
enough and they will inevitably hang
themselves. Boston Globe.
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DECORATIVE NOTES.

Novelties In Potpourri Jars and Scents,
Menus, Painted China, tte.

Quaint and old fashioned are potpourri
jars with perforated lids for perfuming
drawing rooms and boudoirs. A delicious
potpourri is that with the odor of tbe wild
rose, delicate and subtle. A favorite scent
is white lilac, and this is most refreshing
when sprayed from a vaporizer.

Among the daintiest of boudoir writing
table ornaments are tbe miniature Dresden
china lamps.

In fashionable bijouterie is the large
Empire bow, which has stamped itself on
lace and fabrics of all kinds this season. It
tony be large and it may be small, but it is
one of the last introductions.

In menus there are some pretty new
ones, intended for flower suppers and din-
ners. A single rose, the stalk apparently
passed through a slit in the card, exquis-
itely tinted; a few pansies, tied together
with the Empire bow; smaller flowers scat-
tered over a tinted surface are among the
designs. There are seta of three Mosul de-
signs, such as daisies, violets aud prim-
roses thrown along the top and cut out.

Some souffle cases are set into little
stands of crossed straws, tied together at
the corners with colored ribbon. The rib-
bon must match the color of tbe lamp and
candle shades.

Chamber sets of painted china in Louis
XV styles have the garlands and festoons
in silver. These are applied around the
Watteau gronps, which are arranged in
panels.

Silver receptacles for letter paper look
something like oblong toast racks.

Candlesticks of perforated silver have
heart shaped vases and lips between straight
cylindrical sticks.

Two Good Dishes.
A very pretty rechauffe, or warmed up

dish, is made by warming pieces of meat in
some good gravy; have ready some crout-ton- s

cut to tbe size of the meat slices aud
fried, and dih these and the meat slices al-
ternately, pouring the gravy in which it
was heated into the center, after it has
been thickened with a little butter and
flour aud flavored with a squeeze of lemon
juice and a little finely chopped parsley.
Or try this: Mash some potato aud mix it
with a couple of spoonfuls of cream or new
milk, buttereome small plain molds, line
them thinly with the tn ashed potato and
Ell up the centers with a mince of any cold
meat chopjed fine and seasoned with pep-
per, salt and some finely chopped chives;
lay a piece of butter ou each and bake ill
the tops are browned, then turn theaj out
and serve with brown sauce round--

Novel and Attractive Cushions.
Among the conveniences which travelers

often find it very agreeable to have with
them is a small cushion. Our cut shows a
very handy form of traveling cushion. As
will be seen, .t is of melon shape, is com-
posed of s:s sections in either plush, silk.

cashmere or sat-
een, lined with
soft percale. When
the various seams
are joined togeth-
er the inside is
filled with down,
tbe opeuings are
then strongly fas-

tened under a ros-
ette made with an
inch baud of silk
pinked out on each
side, and gathered
snail fashion over
a round of taffe-
tas. The loop in-

tended both tor
A TRAVELING ccshios. carrying or hold-

ing the pillow to prevent it slipping is 10

laches long and 3 inches wide. Korthis
melon 33 inches of material '22 inches wide
are required.

Au extremely pretty bouse cushion is
called the "Spanish cushion." It is of
cream colored satin Merveilleux, olilong in
shape, and surrounded with a gathered
flounce. Tae ornamentation consists of
an applique spray of cornflowers in che-
nille work, "tid a Ixiuis XVI rilibon de-
scribing Vandykes and large bows at each
end. liutterfly bows ou striped blue rib-
bon fall at the corners over the gathered
flounce.

Protecting Silver from TirnUhine.
It is worth while knowing that silver

articles put away for a time can be pro-
tected from tarnishing. According to The
Decorator and Furnisher this can be done
by applying to them, with a soft brush,
collodion mixed with alcohol. If silver
plate is already tarnished, its full bril-
liance may be restored by washing it in
liquid potassia, next rinsing it in warm
water and then immersing it in a liquid
composed of one part of alum, one part
of common salt aud two parts of salt-
peter in three parts of water. The pliue
has now to be washed in luke warm
water, then wiped with chamois leather
and finally packed in sawdust to dry.

An English Cake.
Strain the juice of a couple of lemons

into a basin aud infuse in tbem tbe thinly
peeled rind of a large orange for an hour or
two. Beat one-quart- pound of fresh but-
ter to a cream, with one-hal- f pound of
sugar, then add one by one tbe yolks of
five eggs and beat the mixture steadily for
ten minutes. Next strain the juice of the
lemons, put thiB to the mixture, stir in one-ha-lf

pound fine flour and just at tbe last
add nearly two teaapoonfuls of carbonate
of soda dissolved in a tablespoonful of hat
water. Bake in rather a flat tin and ice
with orange or royal icing as you choose.

Boiled VThlteflsh.
Excellent authority says that all large

whitefish should be placed, for tbe ptrpose
of boiling, in cold water, of which there
should be only euough to cover the fish
well, otherwise the skin is liable to crack.
To every quart of water should be added a
teaspoonful of salt. When it begins to boil
remove the lid of the kettle and let it sim-
mer very gently. Skim tbe water care-
fully. It will take about thirty minutes to
boil a four pound fish.

Curtain Bands.
For curtain bands many use brass chains;

others use cord or silk ribbons. It is not
usual to work them, but occasionally the
bands axe shaped, made of satin on s strong
foundation, and powdered with daisies or
other flowers. Sometime ribbon is

go at
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Tot over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of !. Winslows Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducts inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, '"Mrs AVinslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to tbe taste and is the of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in tbe United Slates. Sold by
all druggists tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
askfor"Mrs. Syrup

Tare Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route, C'., B. & Q. 14.

R., ill sell from principal stations on
its lines, on Tuesdays. A ucust 35 and Sep-
tember 15 and 29,harvest excursion tickets
at low rates to principal cities and points
in tbe farming regions of tbe west, south-
west and northwest. For tickets and
further information concerning thefe ex-

cursions, cull on ynur nearest C , B' &
Q. ticket agent, or address P. S. Eugtia,
Gen 1 Pass, and Ticket Agent, Chicago,
111.

Do Ten Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cout;h cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure ioBuemza and
bronchitis and all es pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsnm.
Hold it to tbe litht and see how clear and
thick it :s. You will see the excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Lnrge
bottles 50s and $ 1.

A Mother's Gratitude. My son was in
au almost hopeless condition with flux
when I commenced using l"bsn;b-rlam'-

Colic, Choltra ani Disr.'lioea Rmedy. It
eave bim immediate relief and I am sure
it saved his life. I ttike great pleasure
in it to all. Mrs. M L.
Johnson. Everett, S;mpson county. Miss.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Ilartz
& Babnsen, drugci&ts.

Mr. Clark, to tbe puMic: I wi?h to say
to my friends and ihe public, that I re-
gard Colic, Choitra tnd
Diarrhoea remedy as the best preparation
in use for colic and diarrhoea( It is tbe
finest selling medicine I ever handled, be-

cause it always gives satisfaction. O.
H Clark. Tex. For sale by
Ilartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard,
Texas, Graphic, says: 'For the cure of
cramps in tbe stomach
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most speedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
tbe same opinion. For sale by Ilartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

In the pursuit of tne good things- - of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart snd sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
rears previous to the are of
Ely's Cream Balm. It has dons for me
what other cures have failed to
do cured me. Tbe effect of the Balm
seemed magical- - Clarence L. Hun. Bid-ddfo-

Me.

After trying nianv remedies for catarrh
during past years, I tried Ely's Cream
Balm with complete success. It is over
one year since I stopped using it and have
bad no return of catarrh. I recommend
it to all my friends Milloo T. Palm,
Reading, Pa.

I can recommend Ely' Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

rSTOP
Ye hurrying people, STOP,

DROP!
glittering money, DROP,

And you will get your money's worth,
If you are of the

Special inducements buyers. Oxfords

COST AND LESS
Stock.

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

SCHOOL SHOES.

immediately.
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WILL be under the supervision of tbe
Cedar Rapids ez Northern

Railway, W. J. MORRISON. Manager, and
will be open for tne reception of guests
June 1 5th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first-cla- ss in all of Its appointments,
being supplied with gras, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, jteam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc., and positively
tree rrom annoyance oy moequitos.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence
ment or tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and
ail of its connecting lines at low rates to
the followii.g points: Spirit Lake, iowa;
Waterrille, Minneapolis. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; YeUowston6 park and
points in Colorado.

Writo for "A Midsummer Paradise" to
tho General Ticket ard Pittsenger Agent,
Cedar Rpids. lowe ; for hotel rates to
W. J. MOiiP.ISON, Uanaser. Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

C. J. IVES. I. E. HANKEGAN.

Jolin Volk tSc Co.,'
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Mnnnfacturer of
Sash, Doors, B'inJs, Biding. Flooring,

Wamsoating.
and ail k'iiit!? of wood work for biuMer?.

Birhteer.th St.. bt. Third and Fourth arts.
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